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ID1-ZIV EuiRls

Intmnding getting a Cart titis season should examine
the mis of Our

"«NUMBER ONE,"p
Yn ich with the iniprovements made for 1t892 is invari-
âbly classaified "tkerfecmions nearest approach or, two
wheela." Catalogue describing this and oui other
linos froe on application.

J. B. ARMISTRONG M'F'G Cu., LTD.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

GONSUMPTION.
tue thoumanda of cas aof the worst ladsudd of long
.Snding have been cured. Indeed ao atrong Ja my faith
la Una coeuw, ibat 1Z wm ed TWO BOTTLEs FP.EE,
wth b VALUA RLE TEEÂTIS on thia diaeaae o any
aofarewbo ul aend me their EXPRESS and PO. addie.,.
Tr. A. SL00UM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
Sir, WEST. ToRONTO, 0NT

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING CO.
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades tif Refined

SU GARS,
SRU PS

0f the welI-known Brand of

/irjtfjdc.ÀUeof 'Strength and Purity.I
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Faculîv McGili University.

e. LA. Canada Siegar Retning Coijanv: qký
GuueTLUR14i,-I have taken sud tested a sample oi
ou" EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, aud find

tlsa it yielded 99-88 per cent. of pure sugar. It is
rractically a. pure sud good a su g ar as eau ho manîu-
factured. Yours trniy, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

Cures
CONS TIPI ON

CONS TIPAT/ON

CONSTIPATION

Eapd td.c"v.y ue
DE&aXSns,-I have reSTS younr B.B.B. wt ra ucsACTS for constipation andi pain in

my head. Thte second doseON TE radfme eveu 80 miuch botter.ON TE M Vowls*now Maove freeiyLSnsd te pait in nay head basRIW~lefd nme, asud do everybody wt*OES the sata. disease I rcnmn
B. B. B,

MISS P. WILLIAMS,
445 Bloor St, Torondo.

MADE BY THECocoas DUTCH
PROCESS

ar ' Treated wth CaRoate of Soda, Magnesia,
Ptash or Bicarbonate of Soda."'

To partially supply the loss of
naturel flavor and color caused

Sby this treatment, fregrant gums
and dyep are ueed.
" DU. Sînsuv RINGER. Professor of MediCjiie at

Vuiversu y, Caliege, Landau, anîd Physician to tis
(<ollege H ospital, perhaps tIhe greatess Englishaiîh9nsy on the action uf drugs, states in, lxis Haîid-
bbok of Therapeutics " that ",the susîai,îcd admi..
asàtrationof aIRalies sud their carbonates re iiders t lebloodit s said, poorer tu solids and in red corpuscles.
aud impairs the nutrition ot the body." 0f aninssîiia,
carbonate of ammonia, sud spirits of armoia. he;

Says: These preparatians have mainy prupertie.s
lu commun with the aikaline, patash,, anid soda
crup. They posessa sstrung alkali,îe reactioii, arcfree>' soluble in wsýter, bave s isigh diffnsiqoîiprss'r,
ainsd dissolve the animal textures. . -If adiin-.4.satered too lomj they excite catarrhi et the stiach
and inîtestines.

For more U&an 100 Ye rs the
ihoua. of Walter Baker &/ Co>.

havte mcude ther (Jocoa Prepa-
M"rUOMSSOLUTELYPURE,
s> adng NO Patent Proee s,,

ÀUele or Dyoa.

Y WBKER & CO. DOrohster, Muss.
KXÉ1p Mioard's Liniment in the House.

TEA MERCHANTS,
61% KliNfi ST.MBS

lelephone 1807-E
AGECIES- 4 89 Parliament St \W3,. onge

St., 278 College St., 1462 Queen St. West,
Parkdale.

GAS

FIXTURES.,
GREAT

BARGAINS.
-o-

Largest Assartment
IN THE DOMINION.,

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
10» RIN«- SV. W., TOEIONTO1.

]LADIES,
TRY MADAM IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
Onse of the Leading ';OaPQ of Vngland. It

removes ail Blemishes. Wrinkios and Freckles,
Sofîcus the Skin, and pruduces a Clear aud
Healthy Complexion. Sold by aIl Ibruggists.

272 CH URCH ST., TORONTO.

HOW r0 GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

01. BANELSONS COUNSELO
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
Anilnstrated book of neshly ioo pages qtreat-

,nâ Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, ltedicalpractice, etc. Desciibirtg ail known diseases
sud aliments, and giving plain prescriptions for
thoîr cure wth proper directions f or home
treatmeut.,

The REIIPEMP are endorsed by eminent
physicians sud the medical piess. Reniedies are
ailways given in a plesan t form, sud the rossons
for their use . It deascribes the beat Washes
Liniments, Salves, îasaters, Infusion%, Pills, lu-.,
ections, Sprays, Syrups, Touics, etc. These

are valuable to the physician anîd nurse, making
st manual for refere.ace.

The chapter upon POISONS'eà exhaustive,
sud e very oson appears in the index, -,o that
the antidote eau beîeadily sud, if need be,hur.
riedir found.

1 Mpages upan M ARRIAGE reat the %ubject
historical 1> philosoplîically sud physiologically.

!à ae po YIEEou the Preserv.
stion of Healtit ;a chaptes of inestimable value.
'<Roc ryhody usta sekeaithy, and ezerybodi,
w/les ikey t/link of it at iasv rate, wis/les ta
arsozd sac/i t/ings as mig/lt bring disease and

.1O pages are devoted te PHYSIOLOGY,
giviug an accurate sud extensive description ef
the wonderful and mysterieus working ef the
tnachinery within ouseves, cerrecting many
popular errera, sud marking vividiy the stumbîing
blocks where mostpeople, innocensly or carelesa-

ly, begin to loçe health. Truths are stated which
te many wiII be surprising.

309b Pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREAT MENT with Sensible sud Scientific
Methods 0f Cure.

Sent, postage paid, onreceip of $1.
OXFORD PUBLI8RING COMPANY,

fl s Jordan Street, Toronto

KeRnnedy's
Medical Discoïery

Takes hold in
Bowel.,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside 8kin,
Outaide 8kmn,
,JPriving everthing before it
ont.

Yom know w/ze/lier
ornol.

this order :

that ought ta lIe

need il

S*I by eveîy druggist and manufacînred by
1rDONALD KENNEDY,

MHE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTIJRING

GHURCH BELLS 9..1 PURES, CPPER DT'

MeSIIANE BELL FOUNDET. FIALfIM MD.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDHY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SLPERIOR C.a AnEOîe/

Church, Chime and Sohoz;IlIs.

!rte forCatalog ue ri

MENEELY & COMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BF LL,

For Churchea, =sa.e. ais Chîie.
,and Peala. Foriac hn al 4ceatury
natedfo fr auperiaclty ouvrKtOhers.

aLMVR MANUFACTURjNG Co

____ R BC anFTIi S
RENTaPur

Maiehedi
cine. They arc a

A BLOOI) BUILDIIU
TON --- sud RF coN-'
STBUCTOR, as they

suppîy in s euadensed
foaim the substances

tnally needed toenou-
ici tIhe Bîood, cnring

ail diseases comniug
froin Pools sud WAT-

îsY BLooD, or froon
VITIATED Husocis in
iuvigorate as u --
lite BOOD and s
SYSTEM, when broken

A exeesses sud indisere-
lion.. Thiey have a
SPECIFIOACTION On
t he SEXUÂL SYSTEM Of
Lobth men sud womnen,
reslaring LOST VIGOR
and eorrecling ail
IIIREGULAITIES and
sUPPRESSIONS.M eNWiosduIds bis men 1lfac-EVERY M NileM dxi &o,,i ~or

hie physicai powers flaggsîsg, should tare tnese
PILLa. Tbey wili restoeahi, blostener &es, bath
phyuicai a"à mental.

amsm mm ould e thema.EVERY.WUMRN They ctý &lsp.
pressions sud irregulitmitieq. 'îhich, inevilabl
enteil slckness wben n,.giucted.I

ViIUIMfl hould takeMhse Purrs.JOURlUMEM They wslî pure te e
tuie of youthful bad habits .aud Lengthen the

aystem.

YO9KONWOMEN sePMld il
For mal. by &Il drugglos, or wlll e sent upon

r.oopd t jrice <500, per box), by addressing
XX.E Da. WJZ;LIAMS' MED. CO.

.4rockss«k O0"

sparhies.

HOUSEKILEPER: Why don't you
go 10 work and earn money ? Dirty
Tramp : Tbey'd be apt to pay me
in bauk bis, mum, an' in afeared
of bacteria.

FOUR pouuids of goid were te-
covered îecently from the soo-y
ecrapiriRs of the cbimney of the
Royal Mint in Beulin. It was ofîthe
kind of wealth that bas wing, as il
fine away.

THE shortest eut 10 poverîy is 10

try 10 get rich in a buîry.
IF handwîiting is an index of

character some men ought to feel
afraid 10 go 10 bed.

MR. DOUGLAS FoRD, Toronto,
Ont., states that Milburn's Cod
Liver 011 Emulsion with WVild
Cherry Bark is free from oljecîion-
able taste, being almost as pleasant
as syrupi wLile for coughs and colds
il gives compiete satisfaction, acting
promptly, even in obstinate cases.

MAN'S foudness for sbaririg bis
misforiunes is cqualled only bv his
proueuess 10 exhibit hjs good luck.

A LIGHT-HIAItTKD iumnering
lemur

Thought age no fit reason lu
demurj
To stide on the ice
He remarked " Aint il nice I

But fell flat and fractured his
femur.

WITNESS (Proceeding with his
evidence) : The prisouer was look-
irtg straigbt at me. Prisoner's
counsel (ilterrting) : Vour Hon-
our, that is sufficient 10 impeacb
the witness' testimony. You can
see for yourself that my client is
cross -eyed.

THIE foremost medicne of the
day, Buîdock Blond Bitters, is a
purely vegetabie compound possess-
ing perfect reguiatiug powers over
ail the organs of the system and
controllini! their secretiorîs. It s0
purifies the biood that it cuies al
blood humours and diseases fi om a
commun pimple to theworst scrofu-
Ions sore, and this, combir.ed with
ils nnrivalled rzi'ulaîing, cleansing
and puîifyirg influence on ihe se-
cretions ofithe liver, kidueys, howels
and skin, reuder il unequailed as a
cure fnr all diseases of the skin.
From onue 1 two botules will cure
bouls, pimples, blotches, nettle rash,
scurf, teiter and ail the simple forms
of skin disease. Froon îwo tu four
bottles will cure sait rheum or
ecztma, shirigles, erysipelas, ulcers,
abscesses, running soies, and aIl
skin eruptions. It is noticeable that
sufferers from skin diseases are near-
]y always aggravated by intolerabie
itcbing, but tbis quickly subsides on
the removal of the disease by B. B.B.
Passing on to graver yet prevalent
diseases, sncb as sciollulotis swell-
ings, humours and scrofula, we have
undoubted proof tbat rom tbree 10
six bottles used interuaily and by
outward application (diluted if the
skin is broken) 10 the affected parts,
wiIl effect a cure. The great mis-
sion of B.B.B. is 10 regulate the
liver, kiducys, bowels and blond, t0
correct acidity sud wîong actiop of
the stomacb and to open the aluice-
ways of the system 10o carry off all
clogged and impure secretions, ai.
lowing nature tbus 10 aid recovery
and remove without fail bad biood,
liver complaint, biiiousuess, dyspep-
sia, sick heafiache, dropsy. rheu-
matism, andi every species of disease
arising from disorder of the liver,
kidneys, boweis, stomacb aud blood.
We guarantee every boutle of B.B.
B. Should any person be dissatis.
fied after usiug tbe firsi botule we will
refund the money on application,
personalIy or by letter. We will
also be glad 10 send testimonials
and information proving the effects
of B. B. B. in the above-named dis-

BABY'S BLOOD ANO SKIft
Cleansed and purxfied of every humor, erupt!on,
and difease by lte celebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
These greatdukin cure@, blood

prifiers, and humor remedie.
PUs fford immediate relief in lte

-~< most torturing of Itching .and
S Burning Eczemas and other Itch-

i' ng, acly, crusted, and blotchy
skin and scalp diseases, permi$

f/ rest and aleep, and point b a
permanent and economnical (be-
cause moeat .peedy) cure when
the best physicians and ail otlier
emnedies fail. Thousands of

grateful testimonial@ attest thelr wonderful, un-
iailing, and incomparable efficacy. Soid every.
where. POTTER DRUuu AND Cswat. CORP., BOStou.
'0 %Il About the 5kim, Scalp, and liair," mýàIied free..

by HOW MYASIDA CHAsouES!pue
Aching Sies and Back, Hip, K*idney,

HW M SD ACEand tetrtue Pains, and lthc-umatismn re-
Ilevedl In one minute by the Cuticura

"-î Anti-PaIn Piaster. Tho fir,ýt .,, 1 culy
lamtuuuaneouo paiui-killing, strungtlrening pînster.

PiSo's Rernedy for Catarrh la the

' "ld y duggstsor sent by mail,
W.E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, P&.

<Jn lAt-orpuleme PilIO*d l" u. a
neh The causeno Mcknes, contalao n ad.o
fa ol i hv Ocug 't eerewheie bc 4 mi.Pale

Enai <ied> 4 " MLOXI "ff W.. ta.1%

R ADWAY98
REAOY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Nedieine
for Family Use ln the World.

C'URES AND PRIEVIENtTS

COLD59 COVGEB, BOXE TXP.OÂT$,
Zl;LÂKXATION, ZZUXÂ-
TZSX, NEUPÂLGZO ZÂ BA-
ÂOEZZTOOTEA.OIZ,,BTXXÂ,9
DIFFICULT BZ3IÂTZZII;0 ZXT-

CURES TRE WORST PAINS in froni one
ta twenty minuteq. NOT ONE HOUR aftei
reading thisadvertisement need any one SUFFER
WITH PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
From 30 te do drops in haîf a tumbler cf water

wili, in a few moments, cure Cramnps, Spa sms,s Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, HesîtbuNevs(
ness, Steeplessucas, Sick Headache, Diarr,,ho'a
Dy-.entery, ChoIera Morbus Coli Flatnleucy, an
aIl InternaI Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.

There isý not a remedial agent in the woîld that
wiIl cure fever sud ague sud aIl other malarious,
bilions sud other foyers, aided by RADWAY'S
PlILLS, so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

iprlce ta 3 . pe r b*99hle. @*Id b ydmg

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A sPgciFIc FOR SCROFULA.

Builds up the broken-dowu constitution, purifies
the bîood, reçtoring health sud vigor Sold by
druggisîs, 61 a botile.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
Foi D VVPE V#41A aud for the cure of all the
disoiders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowols, Con-
stipation, Bilionaness, Headache, etc Price 26
cents.

DR. RADWAY & C0., M.ntrea1.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIX(TURE.
This Medicine is superior to any otherfor Disorder

of the bosvels of Infants, occasioned by Teething, or
other causes.

Gives Pest to ChildPen and quiet
ni9ýts to Mothers and IN urses.

Prepared a'>,ç-ord jng to the original formula ofîheL laie
johnHb«à5 rth. Manufacturedsud sold by

S. HOWARTH,DRUCCIST,243 YONCEtSTIIET

ASicfor Minard's and take no- other.
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